
NEWS SUMMARY.
Highest of «И in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

— Use Hkods's Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

— Mr. White, on his acceptance of 
the Solicitor-Generalship of N. B.. baa 
been elected In Kings county without 
opposition.

— On Thursday Fred Moreau, his 
wife and son were respectively con
demned to fourteen, Arc and three yeeis 
penitentiary (or a murderous attack 
upon Arthur Mamie, of I-onguell, from 
whom the trio had been stealing hens.

— The funeral of the late Join Me 
Donald, president of the Temiemuata 
railway, took place at Ottawa on Tues 

. He left an estate worth a Quarter 
, million to bis wife, son and other 

relatives. He hid $40,000 insurance on 
hie life

— There is a conlliet of authority at 
the Montreal City Hall. James M< Shane 
contends that be is still mayor and goes 
regularly to his office as of old, hut 
taayor-elect Desjardins baa told the 
doorkee)>er to keep the people's Jimmy 
on the outside.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
AH ENLARGED CIRCULATION 

NEEDED
■rieiaSi awl Ге re

of Gommons F rid 
bill was read 

second reading was-----

ЇГ. — In the House 
the Home Kale 
time. The 
March 13.

-Signor Grimaldi, minister of finance, 
says the monetary conference will 
probably not re-assemble next Mar, as 
European governments are convinced 
that nothing would come of it.

— M. Lequay, adjudged of complicity 
In the l'anama Canal frauds, has been 

to five years' imprisonment. 
Prevnst on the same charge was в 
tencod to three years' imprisonment.

Samuel Wfsley de Cobain, 
formerly member of parliament for the 
East Division of Belfast, expelled from 
the Hquse of Commons because he fled 
from the country to avoid trial upon a 
charge of unnatural practices, was arrest
ed Friday at his residence, Hampton 
house. Mr. de Cobain made no re-
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Since the first day of January, 1837, 

the Christian Messenger, published in 
Halifax, N. a, has been making its 
weekly visits to the Baptist homes of 
these Maritime Provinces. Since the 1st 
day of January, 1848, the Christian Visi
tor, published in St. John, N. B., has 
been engaged in like service. On the 
first of January, 1885, they were united 
in the Messenger AND Visitor in order 
to do the same work more efficiently and 
at less cost to our people.

No enterprise of the Maritime Bap
tists has more fully accomplished its 
purpose and justified 
promoters and workers than 
journalistic undertakings. Net is there 
a single factor of intelligence and power 
along the lines of our churches’ work 
more fruitful for good ; nor is there 
another enterprise or agency engaged in 
or used by our churches to-day that can 
hope for success without the aid of the 
religious prêts. To all these the Messen
ger and Visitor is a daily blessing. 
And because these things are so, we are 
justified in claiming for the Mkshenoer 
and Visitor the continued and hearty 
support of the Baptists of our fair land. 
Every pastor knows that among the 
readers of the Messenger and Visitor 
are found his most intelligent and help
ful co-labon re. 1 All who are leading or 
laboring in our missionary and educa
tional work, know that their success 
very largely depends upon the Mes
senger and Visitor as a medium

— A terrible electric motyr car falali- 
occurred on Yonge stree t, Toronto, 

when Daniel Kirs teed at- 
before the 

k.d
down and 
big in his skull.

— The Grand Trunk railway companj 
is declared a dividend of two and one 

per cent.stock, 
in all for 1892

fi cress the trackI to 
I ini□g motor. He wss knoc 

struck on the forehead, crush-
— Edward

has declared a 
quarter per cent, on four 
making a total payment in all 
of. three and three-eighths per cent., as 
against three and one-quarter per cent, 
dividend for 1891.

the desi of its

— The House of Commons, Thursday, 
approved of a motion that the editor of 
the London Times be called to the bar 
of the House to apologize for the publi
cation of an article, declaring that Glad
stone's majority would he wiped out if 
the Irish missionaries did not receive 
stipends drawn from the Liberal party 
fund or from the private liberality of 
rich English partisans.

— A despatch from Cartagena, Colom 
.bia, states the government will grant a 
preference to French proposals for com
pleting the l’anama Canal if the assur
ance be obtained that operations will be 
resumed. It ія doubtful whether French 

ital will be ffitind ready to support 
nterprise any longer. Several pro

jects have been submitted from the 
United States for the completion of the

— Since the 6th of December last, 
when Officer Rawlings commenced Scott 
Act work in Moncton, nineteen 
have been disposed of, resulting in 
teen convictions, the smount of fines 
and rests reaching the vicinity of $800. 
Seventeen district warrants have been 
issued in that time and two persons have 
been oonfmitted to Dorchister.

—The annual prohibition camp is, 
this year to W held in Toronto in July. 
The Royal Templar Order, which has 
MK|B«ftbe tinaneinl responsibility fi r 
the camp, lisa secured the exhibition 
building at thec/ueen City for the gath- 
erirj.'. It is expected that the gathering 
will «estime even greater proportion 
than that at Hamilton last August.

— The Hon El ward Blake, speaking 
,'arobridge on the- Home Rule Bill, 

said the retention of the Irish members 
at Westminster was free from objection, 
as they would have a common int« nst 
in the f ibject ii(am which 4bey voted. 
The bill wes acceptable ж» a whole to 
"both sections of the Irish party though 
diff n un s existed as to finance and also* 
as to the jxntjMinement of the land

the e
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— The English delegates to the Brus- 
ls monetary conference have issued a 

report on the work of conference. They 
state that they have not found any defi
nite and practical scheme on which they 
were able to agree, but valuable infor
mation was obtained on the subject to 
discuss which the conference hail been 
called together. The recorded views of 
various countries, as stated by their re
presentatives at Brussels, indicated the 
limits within whirti h remedy must be 
sought for. the evils attending the present 
monetary situation.

through which to inform the masses as 
to the principles, purposes and struggles 
of these enterprises, and so to enlist and 
secure needed co-operation and support. 
The Mbwknger and Visitor is a faith
ful servant of our churches, and that Its 
efficiency may be maintained and In
creased there is upon us the necessity of 
immediately enlarging our circulation. 
As the roll of our departed brotherhood 
increases week by week, there is a per
ceptible shrinkage in the mailing list 
of the MtiWKNGKU AND VISITOR. We 

bout entering upon a vigorous can- 
pecially of the younger members 
churches, that they may a third 

us such support as their departed 
fathers and mothers gave us. Out faith- 

brother, the Rev. H. N. Parry, is 
now visiting the churches of the Eastern 
N. H. Association in our interest. We 
are sure all our pastors and the faithful 
will assist him. May we not expect the 
assistance of our Mission and Educa
tional Boards, and these who arc labor
ing in connection with them, in the 
effort to increase the circulation of the 
MEWF.NUKR AND VlSITf iR? J.

A Regina despatch lias the follow- 
At this place a new comer met 

wim a strange accident. Waking up 
Buqda'y morning, he was amazed on 
putting his feet down to hear them fall 

the ll міг like atone. Being ign 
he ways of the country, he had 

to bed with his feet half frozen, and 
there being no fire in his shanty Indore 
morning they fn*e solid. He is pro
gressing well at the hospital hen

Йь
ary 
, Bi— A Buda l’est despatch says a carni

val dance was given Monday evening in 
Deutavh I'ereg- At 11, when about one 

icing 111 the

of t
Deutavh IVrrg ■ 
hundred persons were dancing in the 
hall on the first floor, a child playing inhall on the first floor, a child playing in 
the cellar dropped a lighted taper-й2Л Ж*

toliUlbe У*™СУ iii-th.- Ниі гмиг Г.'іігі М™ rbiM, en,I n,r. up Ib.denoe fluor, 
of Owned. v.UBt.l by ton M iiairi .. «H.ringlhi І.-ІП1ІЩ [«Unlrom wmoog 
Jnrtic. Ilitohle.. Mr. Hedg'wnk і. .ШІ lh;;d«nc i. I mi Ml Ini., toe
* young тип І.І ІП* only Ґ..П, Ilf, >, »n;l »... bnn.nl tod»to. own
of ege in Mey 11.-11. I *10.1 to III,' І.ЯТ ........., * ' rdlAhi* eellehl lire, dim!
9f Ontario in 1672. bn *»« m.l ,.„II, *'"«*•» «ft". і.«ЛІП|[ III. o|«i wlr. 
ndinilt"! in N,.vw He,.lift, wli.r, lie «чіп- "w »" towmpled Into unoMeduu. 
tinned in 1111
as deputy minister of justice in 18

lul

Bum
V

— A large delegation of R„y«l T. m, Ш
lam of Temperance who were m mnvi t. Mr. I'levrland announcee thalHter-
tion in Winnipeg last wim t. waited < u j Be,g Merten of Nebraska, bail beep 
Premier Greenway in regard t.. prohibi і temlereet the *i-m-Ury*Hi p of agriculture, 

. The delegation asked Greenway and had accepted.

H S.

Receipts for Denominational Work.

From Jan. diet to Feb. 14th : Sable 
River, 1st, $5 : Salile Itiver, 2nd, $:'.; 
Lewis Head,$3; Rockland,fit ; Wtimot, 
#27.12; West End, Halifax, fI2.iV»; 
Horton, 3rd, $3.65 ; Great Village, $6; 
Kent ville church, $9 86; do. 8. ti., $41,- 
06 ; Pine Grove, $28.10 ; Dalhousic East. 
$2.50; New Ger,many church,
New Germany section, $9.68, 
da section, $5, Porter's Settlement, #3.611; 
Halifax let. #52.10; New Cornwall, 
church. #4 ; do. B. Y. P. V., $4 ; “ Three 
Little Girls,”
Bay and Sand
Shelburne, 80 cents ; Upper Pereaux 
8. S., per Rev. J. W. Manning, $3 ; Gahn- 
rouse 8. 8., per Rev. J. W. Manning, 
$1.12; Waterville, Hants Co.. $2.25 ; 
Brookfield. Colchester Co., $2.27 ; Free
port. $16; Yarmouth let. #1<>3'H>; Yar
mouth West, $10; Yarmouth South, 
$12.20 ; Arcadia church, #10 
church 8. 8.. $5 ; Little 
Workers, #8.10; Temple 
mouth, #20; Hebron, #42.1 
Co.

HT,:,;1Il ne Would introduce an a government Hie West End Street Railway Com
measure during the pr« sent a« salon a pany. of Boston, sent to the legislature, 
prohibitory niOMSure. The premii r'a re- 1 . n \\ « ihuwday a petition with the draft 
ply was very vague, but lie promised of a bill to permit the construction of 
that the memorial present) d by the pe- tunnels through Boston Common.
Ііпп inWZ',d ЇЇ™"*™ CUeful COneid,re‘ Mr. Cleveland has officially an- 
tion m council. nounred the names of four members of

-—Mr. 'I homaa Whitman, c»f Anna; <> I bis cabinet, They are WalUrtj.Gres- 
lis, has been grant)1»! letters patent lor і ham. of Illinois, secretary of state ; John 
the Dominion of Canada for 18 years, G. Carliale, Kentucky, ai-rrrtnrv of 
and Newfoundland and its Labrador *!«■ . finance ; Daniel 8. Lamor.t, New York, 
pcndi new s for 14 years, for his fish dry j s- en lary of war ; Wilson 8. Bissel, of 
lng apparatus. Arrangements are be- l:,i!t"*!n, |K*tmister general.

I - as
, swn. SSSLi r,S

I ! n and half a hundred divisii -, 
n, . “ young man nam'd William superintendents, chief operators and 
Wright, belonging to Carlisle. Carl) ton others were present and acted as honor- 
county and working in the woofs on 1 ary pall-bearers. The floral offerings 
ine R .utiiwest Miramichi, while chop- | we re numerous and elaborate, 
ping one day last week accidentally ! _-pi.- ■> ,
dMMd<neolhi. f«lwin, buwt.yiu. ц„. Нгавіе 
tllctiiig a horrible wound. A compan
ion at once attempted to stop the bleed
ing. His rndeaw rs proving futile, the 
injured man after a time was taken t„
Hartjanil, the residence of the nearest 
physic ian but just as he reached the 
doctor's residi nvf lift died.

as follows. 
New Cana-

Gasperaux, 28 cts.; Jordan 
Point church, $1.62 ;

; Arcadia 
ver Christian 
church, Yar- 

4 ; Yarmouth 
Co. quarterly meeting, $7.47 ; North 
Temple church, #5.75 ; North Temple 
church 8. 8., $18.42; Amherst, $110.48; 
Portaupique and Upper Economy, #10; 
Kempt church, Hants Co., Vp. Branch, 
#4 ; Centre Falmouth 8. ti , $14.50 ; East 
Onslow, $7.60 ; Kings Co. district meet
ing, $4 50 ; Grand Mira, #2.50 and 
F< iiirchie, $2.—$652.63. Before reported, 
$2,69555. Total, #3,348 lfta

A. Cohoox, Trees, for N. S.

1792--1892.

Kiv

"aident sent a message to 
Wednfsflay recommending 

e Hawaiian Islandsthe annexation i
to the I nited States, accompanied by a 
treaty of annexation concludtd between 
the s vri tary of State and the. Hawaiian 

lission. The

of ti.

treaty provides merely 
i.of the Islands underfor the annexation oi 

tlie prtetut provisional government, 
leaving the details of a prominent form 
of government etc., to the action of

Ш Messrs. Hcr.vil Eraser A of the 
Oak Hall Clothing Store, have pleasure 
in announcing that they an enlarging 
and perf) cling their gent's furnishing 
goods departhicnt. They bave secured 
the services of Mr. W. H. H. Suumb r*. 
who-has charge of thia depart no nt. His 
extetidid experience mature judgmi nt 
jumI line taste iu selecting go-кіа in this 
line, together with the large stock they 
carry, wljl give them first place as a 
gentlemen** furnishing goods bouse in 
Ibis city. )>ur ;iatn ns will have the 
advantage of Mr.-Saunders' good judg- 

аімі are sure to get foil value in 
"Very purchase.

— The estate of the late Mark Curry
ь «-tord »t тю,ram. m, ,шрготН,і,
for the maintenance of bis widow, and 
also the widow of bin brother James. 
His niece and adopted daughter, Mrs. 
Welkin, receives $10.000; $20(00 U for 
U»e snpfwrt of the " Mark Curry "chair, 
Acadia university $1,000 is given to the 
trustees of the Baptist church, in Wind 
■or. for the use of the Sabbath sehool ; 
$10000 to the Baptist H. M. Board; 
$10 000 to the Baptist foreign mission ; 
$10.000 additional to the same under 
certain conditions : $10,000 to the Bap
tist Ministers' Annuity Fund, and the 
balance Of the estate, if any, to charitable 
objects.—Halifax Herald.

— Longfellow's Wayside Inn, or the 
old Howe tavern property, in Sudbury, 
has been sold to Atherton W. Regers. 
The party front whom the purchase was 
made is Mrs. Lucy A. Newton, of May- 
iiefd, wife of Augustus Newton. 6f that 
town, this lady having come into 
tiosscaeion of the Wayside Inn by inheri
tance some time ago. This is the first' 
lisin the place has passed out of the 
family since the Howes acquired it, 
something like two centuries ago. It is 
many years since the Wayside Inn has 
been kept as a hotel, but many people 
visit it every season. It is stated that it 
will probably be kept as a public sum
mer resort by the new owners. It is 
sure that it will not be destroyed, but 
preserved as a relic.

CENTENNIAL MEMORIAL FUND ACKNOW
LEDGMENTS.

Murray River church, P.E.I., per
Rev. H. Freeman....................... $5 00

Thos. Stiles and wife, pet Rev. E.
H. Howe ..................................... 2 oo

Cambridge church, N. B , per 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre......... ........ 24 00

^Cohoon.......... ................................. 1 no
8. H. Cain, Annanolis, ..... 1 00

а'жіь, 1 w
eton, N. 8.............

Per Rev. .1. T. Eato

«nd

Ü — 2 00

AnnapoUs Oo. Ministerial Ooo. 2 00
Mrs. II. Randall,......................... j 00

"Friend of Mimions.'' .
A sister, W. M. A., River Hebert,

O. o. G A rm, Sec.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re- 
•foring the peristaltic action of the 
alimentary canal. They are the beet 
family cathartic.

■JHood's Sazssparilia stands at the head 
inthe medicine world, admired in pros
perity and envied in merit by thousands 
of would be competitors. It has a larger 
tale than any other medicine. Such 
aiiccv ssooold not be won without poeei-

Hacknomor* cures colds and coughs.

(HI
76

1
Hacknomore cures colds and coughs.

k, .............................................1

Mirrlag**.
Menti»-Radbick.— On Feb. 9, st the 

Baptist parsonage, by Rev. H. B. Smith, 
Stanley Mm tie, to Janie Rad rick, both 
of Sprlngbill.

Brenton-Withruw.— At Truro, N. 8., 
Feb. 18, by Pastor H. F. Adame, Henry 
Bren ton, of Uxbridge, Mass., to Alice 
Withrow, of Truro, N. 8.

Hoyer-Entaiirooks.— On Feb. 8, at 
Fiorenceviile, by Rev. A. H. Hayward, 

Boyer, of Bristol, to Addle Esta- 
, of the same place.

L80N.— At the Baptist par
sonage, Springbill. Feb. 18, by Rev. H. 
B. Smith. M. A., Miles Simons, to Maggie 
Wilson, both of Sprlnghill. 

Ktekvkh-Barchaku — At 8t Stephen, 
13, by Rev. W. 0. Ooucber, David 

Murray Hteevee, to l*4teUa Bare hard, 
both of Elgin, Albert Co., N. B.

Gro6»-Ranix)li‘h.— At the home of 
the bridgroom's father, Surrey, Albert 
Co., Feb. 16, by Rev. M. Grom, A. J. 
Grom, postal clerk, uf Moncton, to Mrs. 
Ells M. F. Randolph, of HlUabcro.

Milnkr-9teve8.— At the home of t 
bride's brother, Isaiah Steves, in Cover- 
dale, Albert Co, Feb. 16, by Rev. M. 
Grom, Kenneth W. Milner, of Moncton, 
to Miss Martha Steves, of Ooverdale.

Dooey—King.— At the 
the bride's father, st Upper Rnrkport, 
West. Co., Jsn. 26, by Rev. 8. W. Keir- 
stead, Mr. William Dooey, of Grand 
Лаосе, to Мім Csesie King of Roekpoit.

Mount

Good (put on Sunday)—Wgo to meeting) 
Trousers-----at working pant prices.

About 200 pairs placed on the Bargain
Counter----- up stairs.----- We’ll keep
that little square table (the Bargain 
Counter) hot with choice morsels.

We could say a good deal-—but will 
let the Pants do the talking.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO
ORE ( CORNER 
BIG \ KING A 
STORE y GERMAIN

residence of

4ШШШК4
S Buy Comfortable Corsets. MЕкг AIIROOK 8-EHTABROOK8 — At 

View, tiackville, at the residence i 
bride's father, by Rev. W. H. W 
John Estabrooks, of Midgir. to Bemie 
Maud, daughter of John Edward Esta- 
brooks, of Mount View. The only comfortable corset is 

The Improved All-Featherbone 
Corset.

mHDeaths.

WHY 7TiifitriER.— At Freeport, N. 8., Feb. 
12tb, Benjamin N. Thuiber, aged 77 
years, leaving, to mourn their 1- . 
widow, three eons and four daughters. 
He died trusting in Jesus Christ as his 
Saviour.

Griston.— At Bostop, in the hospital, 
on the 6th і net., Мав gie Grin ton, aged 
81 years, daughter of Mr. John Grinton, 
of Falkland Ridge. The body was 
brought home and buried at Springfield, 
N. 8.. on the 14th Inst. She rests from 
her Is

STF.EVE8.—At Rosevale, Albert Co., 
Feb. 2, Lewis H. Sleeves, aged 76 years, 
leaving a large circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their lorn. Many years 
ago our brother professed faith in Christ 
and joined Baltimore church. Ho has 

d the church triumphant.
Bi-киї no k.-At Millville, Kings Co., 

N. 8., Jan. 22nd, John Burbidge, aged 
77 years. Bro. Burbidge during his 
last illness passed through severe suffer 
ing. but wss sustained by the grace of 
God. In early life he professed fsith in 
Christ, and in hie declining years was 
supported by bis hope of everlasting 
life. To him death seemed to have no 
terror. When it was evident that the 
end was near, be calmly bowed in sub 
missipn to the divine will and expressed 
a desire to depart, believing that for 
him death would he eternal gain

Cochrane.—At Oerletoo, m. John, on 
Feb. 6, Mrs. Uhloe, widow of Klohaid 
Cochrane, in the fluth year of bar age. 
The funeral took place from the reel 
deuce of her son in law, Kdw. I. Ht range 
and was conducted by Kav Kdw Hick 
sen, furm< r pastor nt the deceased 
Mrs. Cochrane was baptised fifty years 

at Maugeiville, by Rev Elijah Esta 
After moving to Chipman 

tjuoene Co , she j 4nad that cbnroh and 
retained h* r raemb) rehip U-* »• ooui t>. » 
desth. Her illnem was brief end her 
death was painless, 
s long time in which to servo 
we trust that her Influence 
but live in the generations

Keizer —Harsh Jane, daughter of Mr. 
and Mia. Thomas Blngley, anti wife of 
Mr. Nathaniel Kein-r, of Fisherman's 
Harbor, Guyeboro Oo., fell asleep in 
Jesus, January 25, agnd 40 years. Mist) r 
Reiser was baptist d into the fellowship 
of Little Hope church, by Rev. Trueman 

Our beloved sister leaves a 
children, mother and two 

•ay, their 
our sister

MBecause it has no side steels to 
break, rust or hurt. Try a pair 
for a week and see. M

Jitmumm
WÈÊ^ÊÊÈÈëgï.^

T.—At Carl eton. 8t. John, on Jan.
8, Willie H., infant son of John B. Tait, 
aged 1 year, of membranous croup.

Harlow.—At Caledonia. N. 8.. Jar.
27, alter a short illness, Helen Muriel, 
aged 3 months, only гЬІЦІ of Ales, and 
Helena Harlow. The bereaved parente 
feel their lorn very keenly, as this is ' 
their second experience of this kind 
Much sympathy la felt for them.

Bsi.YKA. In Hi. John, on the 10th of j 
February. Onies I*, lid yea aged 36 
years He was the youngest wm of1 ^
James Heiyea. a loyalist, who aettied in 
Wli-kbam at their arrival in the noun і 
kry He was the iatl anrvfv««of a faml j 
ly fifteen In number During a mentor-1 
able a.ivk of grace In the year 1840, 
under the 1st-«• of Kev W И Hark- 
with, h# wm one of more than 70 con 
verts who were bantisad, and wb<> 
fouiMled lbs (GoihI Wlvkhsm «biiivti 
he died al the hoax- of his only survlv 
log son Auatln M llrljrea. barrister of і 
Hi Jobu, where lb* ministrtra of filial AH A TONXO AND 
love a<salted bia declining yean Hie
ЙДГІІЇІ-ГЇГіта PURDlEBt

:: SKODA’S DISCOVERY ::
and loved bint In life 

K
Marsh, bekived wife nf 
Grumman, of Dorchester churnb. 
a year ago Mister Cnasmsn ba 
oer removed from hr’r breast, but 
fall another one made ita appearance.
The attempt to remove 
number more. All th

Tai

В

4»
MINNIE .KiXKM,

ago
ik.

a her
Шт. -4-І

n<4 die UirBQXJ АІЛ.ИР l5t id ville, Jsn Kt, 
Dee Charles aaona ІИіногниг Co.; 

USSTUtWa* — IA»4 -lirlnx I h
niiM-h of the ni:amu:s.d a After theїм! ami I was ru|i|ioeeU
lu I*' rnaiah-Mvot, I did *ot gain ■> I

With HO APPETITE, ami leftIt revealed a 
at waa visible

■hen removed, and the patient 
d to l>e doing well for a time, but 

the cancers began to grow inwardly, and 
in about si x weeks, of inti nee but very 
patient suffering, our sister peacefully 
passed to her rest. Decessed was a 
native of Hampton, Kings Co., but re
moved to Sacs ville some years ago, 
where she professed faith in Christ, was 
baptized by Rev. E. C. Corey and united 
with the Sackville church. She was 
married about three years ago and 
moved to Dorchester. She was 47 years 
of age. She leaves a sorrowing husband, 
nn aged mother, three sisters and four 
brothers, with a large circle of 
mourn their 
sorrowing.

Bacon.—The wife of Dea. 
exchanged worlds on the 
her 76th year. She

win, n HAD t'OI'UUi day after day, I con. 
Uuurd t-> ran down.

My f Hernia foe red I 
would never bo an

ns* lu a DECLINE,
іу better. I wae much 

reduced wheu I began tbo une of SKODA*» 
DISCOVERY. Ik-fore I had taken one

I wne grenlly lm
ta uac, and am now

Bishop, 
husband,
brothers ; hut truly 
loss is her eternal gait 

given a mind
rich and beautiful long to remain 
atnongst earth's sorrows. Sister Keizer 

a member of the Baptist church for 
. - s yestrs. Though the time was eh 
she will he misstd by the church ; 
community, as she was highly esteemed 
by all who knew her. | American papers 
please copy.

Delaney.—At Athol, Sunday morn
ing, Feb. 5th, 8*rah, widow of the late 
Martin Delaney, aged 92 years. Our 
aged sister professed religion many 
years ago, and was baptized by the late 
Dr. Rand in the early part of hip minis
try at West Brook. She enjoyed much 
of the Saviour's presence as she neared 
the end of the journey. Her faith was 
strong ; her hope was placed upon the
R°Cl‘ 0'™87'i ,8be„,fud.,,,d h"W' cb.ticlcriipd her daring
degree. r;rSr"ïïï oTgK.™., , ...

vearsbr herescnf°MrnA]bertdTMiniDg tnin‘5" have worke<1 together for good.
н ’ h Dd,"?ey' Dissolution delivers us from this body

EHB sK=F£ î='as.-bèaЛ - ЕяЕЕЕЇтЕГк
r‘heFti.'^Lrib £f îSi ‘Я ьіГЇГ'Л'іїі- In the bl" aympathiee. We tried to Imorore the

oooasion by a preaching service. May 
this dispensation of grace and provi
dence be sanctified to the good of all the 
relatives of the deceased.

six

end nature
HEALTH, thank* wholly to

prerwL 1 con- 
in myISIALGod hail loo

sin
SKODA’S DISCOVERY.

Hoapoctfully,
Livermore, Me. MINNIE JONES.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO,, WOLFVILLE,*. 8.

KID
GLOVES!

friends to 
loss. May God comfort the

8. A. Bacon 
3rd inat., in 

was baptized by the 
indal upwards of 50 

■s ago, and wss one of the membi rs 
posing tlie HiUgrove church at its 
nizatlou. Patience and resignation 

several years’ 
of di-

ii lie
We will feed any of the follow

ing Glove $ free by post ;to any 
address. Made in Blade and 
Colored, dressed and undressed. 
State size and color, and remit in 
postage stamps :
Foster Lace—77c., 87c, $1 00, $1.24 
4 Buttons—64o., 74h., $1.00, $1.24. 
High Wrist Pig Skin—$1.10 
Short, Stiff" Cuff Glove—$1 00, $1 24. 
■ousqultalre Suede—84c. and $1.00. 
4 Buttons Children's Kid Gloves, 69c 
2 Stud Gent's Best Kid Gloves, $1.24.

organization, 
characterized

«easts. As
things havi

was nevert 
the harvesting.
sufferings he wss in the midst of tri- 

ph. -He knew that his Redeemer 
was his Intercessor, hence his confidence 
and strength. HU memsgo to the 
church, of which he wm a consistent 
and active member until death, wss to 
the effect that all should gird them
selves for activity In the Master's ser
vice ; that to enjoy the favor of the 
Lord all should become workers for the 
Losd. The church U noplace for drones. 
He regretted nothing more for himself 
than the dsys spent In the pteesurrs of 
this world, to the neglect of service for 
Jesus Christ. And titia regret he felt 
whileІП lh* I****QO* °* tbe fsct the!

W. H. FA1RALL,
Dry Ш Iupcrter,Direct froi Foo 

cbow. China. LowTEA
тсд prices&podstock 

Sffld&rsaiplato
W. ІШ HM1W1Î,

No 18 ЖІ*0 IT1E1T, 
•T. JOB». *. 1.

M

yet e young man he gave bia 
and life unto the Saviour. Heheart

will be greatly mimed and mourned, 
not only by hk own immediate friends, 
but by his brethren in church fellow
ship and ell bU neighbors. 17 * 18 SOUTH WHAM
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_Тн» clwtor of Ihe іоГ.тоо. 

1,0. ІОІИГ7 will ripin nnt Dm 
it would be gretifyln* If there 
pel pro.pert tost the totter, 
would ftflre with the ohMter. 
upeen tbet It to to hetrenelated 
bepto life «new in the little eer 
liud Centrel Amerleen republic < 
done. II to elnted tbet h ii to p 
„„froment n million dolton ei 
^1 n peroentege on eU tirke 
which will about double the ren 
thecoontry. Tbo. eetnhli.hed, 
UTJ wffl of ooune eipect to pre 
too ml of the continent. 8nr 
„„rnmeoleof Oenndn end the 
Stole, .honld take etepe to preen 

і people from being robbed and oo 
through tide lniqoitone egenoj.

I _ Ти oeee of the Anglican 
to Ecglend to one to eidte 

to,. Hi* .Upend, m nn nreregi 
loo generooe. Thai bto «nul і 
with “the peefflent eecte,” end t 
conformist minister le olten n t 
hi, ride. Hie heurt to erery c 
then mode to qnnke b, the mon 
di,toot motteringe of the tha 
dienubltohment, «4 «0» he
troubled beonaee ootoolel olerg, 
being imported into EogUnd to 
ltd ventage of those who ere Eng 
and ordained. It to prett, hen 
Koglieh clergyman to be told 
church to dying of respecta bill 
his ministry, end that men ft 
Hill hove better trains end i 
better qualified then he to do 
required of e minister of the 
church in England.

_ Ти Créory anti-Chinese it 
lari May waa regarded from th. 
many'of the Christian peopl 
I nited Stotee an n blot upon I 
lute book. The hill provide! 
regtotrelton of the Chinese 
with certain burdensome and 
conditions, end, in oeee the 1 
complied with, for their impi 

I and en pulsion. The lew tot 
I operative the 6th <Л May,
I not become more popnlnr as 
I earned, end it hie also beoon 
I tort thn Chinees do not inlen 
I ply with ito requirements.
I violates treaty regnlntlone beta 
I and the United States ; its en 
I would be difficult and expe 
I there to » pretty vigoeone po 
I ment against it. Effort! am 
I made to get the law repealed, 
I praeol eeeeion of Oongnse. hi 
I they will be euooeeeful or n 
■ to be seen.

L8Î

— F.iaewhkrb In this imi 
liah a communication from s< 
eat who ssks whether a •*] 
vention for the Baptists of thi 
is, in the present condition of 
sirable. Several etatementi 
sented in regard to which inf« 
asked, and an open diecum 
whole subject is called for 

intention here to d 
question. Others are in » t 
tion than we are to say і 
I mints mentioned by "N. В 
ilicate the line of argnmei 
being presented in favor of 

invention. Others also an 
[Hjsitioo to say whether them 
fairly present the facts.
agree with “N.B." in this, 
and open discussion of tbe e 
is desirable, end that it is 
any one to commit himself 
until he has heard what is t 
l Kith aides and has oonsidei 
tion, so far as he is able, in

— The statement made
Issue as to the number of m 
of the Main street ohur 

_ those who bed vc 
the recommendation of 
though not given as poelti 
was believed by vu to be sc 
received the Information 

it persons who evtde 
it to be в correfct statement 
need to eey that noth inf 
from our intention than to

diffe

many wey any person or I 
ed with the matter. We 
formed, on the authority < 
V. Robi ris and Bro. Geo 
the Main street church, 
statement of the vqte has 
accept the advice of th< 
» isles, 87 females ; torejec 
female*. The correction 
made, end we regret that 
reported in our last Issue 
lately correct ; but ee we 
especially upon the votinj 
members, it will be teen 
motion does not affect in 
force of our remarks of la

— Rev. R 8. MoArthm
5T£ Sr^'~

daring tha Tempfe

t <

$


